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2 km. ov~rfliqhts 

On 4 May the BriLish asked £or clearance for five flights, along the 

Louth/Monaghan border with South Armagh, which wouJ.d come 3 km. j.11 nnd 

wou1.d take place lJC:!l.ween 10-16 r,1ay in order to carry out "photogx.-<l _!.; ~~J. c 

reconnaiSfk .. nee of suspeci:ed improvised exploslvc devices and co1nmanC. 

\!iresl!. Pc-nnission \•:as granted for five flights to come in 2 km. l::;ut 

to keep 2 bn. av1ay fl om Ballyconnel.l and Castleblayney , \•Jhere there 

arc Ir:i sh Army camps. On 13 I"1ny the Bri tir;h asked for permission for 

fj vc more flights, fm:ther North ulong the Monaghan/Armagh border, 

v!h.ich vmuld com2 :;.n 2 km. and \vould take place between 17-23 i•lay. 

Further information in relation to (i) the reason for the depth of 

incursion and (ii) the general programme of overflights, insofar c:lS 

this could now be anticipated , has been requested from the British ;~.o 
have been told that the replies to these questions would facilitate 

further consideration of the request. 

The British were informed that permission had been granted for the Kt.- f-~"""'-c:..-.. ........ 
flights ~t week on an ad hoc basis. IJov1ever, 2 km. seemed rather 

far in to photograph for possillle booby trap wires and we had no 

evidence that attemrts had ever been made to bring wires more than a 

very short distance across the border. In these circumslances, 

overflights of 400 metres would seem to be sufficient but if the 

British authorities had additional relevant information, we would 

naturally wish to have it in considering the current application. 

The British Ambassador said he -v1ould convey the request for 

additional information to his authorities . He added that for 

practical reasons it was clear that. the flights envisaged for that 

vleck would not now take place but he imagined his authorities 

would re-sub~it the request when the additional information require0 

was available. One flight in the series did , in fact , take place 

without any authorisation and in respect of which the British have 
tendered apologies . 
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SECRET 

2 km. ovol:fli9hts 

On 1 May the Dritish asked [or clearanc0 for five flights, along the 

Louth/l1onaqhan border \-lith Sout~1 Armngh, which \" 0 uld come 3 km. jll nnd 

would take place beLwecn 10-16 May in order to c~rry out "photograp hlc 

reconnais .• ':-m.ee of suspected improvised explosive devices and cOHUnanc. 

UiTPS". P0rrnission was granted for five flights to come in 2 km. but 

to heep 2 km. aylay tl om Ballyeonnell and Castleblayney, where there 

ere Ir:l sh /I.rmy camps. On 13 Hay the British asked for permission for 

fjve more flights, fUrther North along the Monaghan/Armagh border, 

'IJ111ch vlOuld c(.m2 in 2 km. and vmuld take place between 17-23 May. 

Further information in relation to (i) the reason for the depth of 

jncursion and (ii) the general progranunc of overflights, insofar dS 

this could now be anticipated, has been requested from the British ,:1.0 

have been told that the replies to these questions would facilitate 

further consideration of the request . 

The British were informed that permission had been granted for the re..... ~---~ ....... 
flights ~·t "Ieek on an ad hoc basis. However, 2 km . seemed rather 

far in to photograph for possible booby trap wires and we had no 

evidence that attemps had ever been made to bring wires more than a 

very short distance across the border.. In these circumstances , 

overflights of 400 metres would seem to be sufficient but if the 

British authorities had additional relevant information , we would 

naturally wish to have it in considering the current application. 

The British Ambassador said he would convey the request for 

additional information to his authorities . He added that for 

practical reasons it was clear thaL the flights envisaged for that 

\'leek would not now take place but he imagined his authorities 

\'lOuld re-sub:ni t the request ",hen the additional information requiretl 

was available . One flight in the series did , in fact , take place 

without any authorisation and in respect of which the British have 
t endered apologies . 
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